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wagon, which W:tS conspicuous for its great size and for 
gaudiness and srnanncss of its appearance. Six horses 
yoked to it, whereas the others were furnished with two, 
at. most, four apiece. ~ide..t.bc..(;hi'!£[ ~b~rc sat :L m:m 

. could not have been more (han thirty yCOlrS or age, but 
--massive hea(f";.nd~~;;lutc exPression marked him as 

He was rcading a brown-backed volume. but as the 
approached he laid it aside, and listened 3tlCntlve(y 
account of th\! episode . Then he rumcd to the twO casuways.:g" 

'If we u:kc you with us.' he said, in solemn words1 

only be as bclicvct$ in our own creed. We shall have no 
~ iD our fald. Better fu th.:tt your bones should bloch in 
.- wilderness than that you should prove (0 be that little 

decay which in time corrupts the whole fruit. Will you 
with us on thC's~ terms?' 
- 'Gu~ss I'll come 'Q.-ith you on ~ny tcrm5,' said Femcr. 

such empbsis W2t the gr.n·c Elders could not restrain a 
The leader alone ret~incd his stern. impressive expression. 

'T ae him. Brother Stangerson, ' he said. 'give him f~ 
. ~ t~~ chilalrkcWiS-C: ·Let it be your task :also to tl 

him our holy creed. We have debycd long enough! FOrw2r41 

=-~~ _~~~>n!' 
'On, on to Zion!' cried the crowd of Monnons, 

words rippled down the long cara\"aI1, passing from 
mouth until they died aw;1,Y jn a dull monnor in 
distance. With a cracking of whips and a creaking of wheel . .. · 
the great wagons got into motion and soon the whole 
was winding along once more. The Elder to whose care 
t"1I\fO wails had been committed led them [0 his wagon, whc:re 
meal was already :awaiting tbem . 

'You shall remajn here,' he said. 'In a few days you wiU 
hue recovered. from your f.atigues. 1~ ~~.::Jn.[i~c~ .re~~ 
ber that nQlltJAd fgr-..cv~r you arc of our n:li~ion . Br~ 

~ "Young_~!~.it.'_il!ld he h;u spok/:n with the voic!! 00 ose.p~ 
\ ~I_ ~hich is the voice of God . • 

b, .... . . ... ~_ . .. ~ .. ____ C:( ¥q' ~ $ 'ib~"a 
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The Fio'Wer of Utah 

T HIS js no~ the pl.:a.cc to com,mcmotate the trials and privations 
endured by the immigrant M"onnons before they came to their 
finill haven. From the shorc::s of the Mi.~sissippi to the western 
.~Iopes of the Rocky Mount:ains they ha.d struggled on with a 
consta.ncy almoST unpar:tlleltcd in hIStory . The savage man, and 
the sa .... age bca5t, huns;er . thirst, fat igue. :md disease - every 
impediment which N atUre could place: in thc wa.y - had all 
been overCOme with Ang!lo-Saxon tcn:a.city. Yet the long 
journey and the accumulatc:d terrors had shaken the heans of 
thc .stOUtest among them. Tlbcf"C" was not one who did not sink 
upon his knees in hcanfelt prayer when they saw the broad 
,-alley of U!2h bathed in the sunlight beneath them. ""d 
learned from the lips of thchf leader that this was the promised 
hmd , and that these virgin acrcs were to be theirs for c:vennorc. 

Young speedily proved himself to be 2 skilful administntor 
lS ·wdl as a resolute chief. Maps were drawn and chuts 
prepared, in which the furure city was sketched OUt. All 
around farms were apponioned. and lllotted in proportto n to 
the Standing of each individual. The tradesman was PUt to his 
rude and the anisan to his Uolling. In the (Own streets and 
squares Spr41l g up .2S if by magic. In the cOUntry there was 
draining md hcdgin~. planting and dearing, until the next 
5ummer.saw tbe ~'ho le country golden w ith the wheat crop. 
Everything prosp~rcd in the strange settlement. Above all. the 
great temple which they had erected in the centre of the city 
~cw ever taller and larger. from the fim blush of dawn until 
the clOSing of the r:wilight~ the claner of the hammn and the 
r:t5p of the saw were never abscm from the monumcnt whjch 
the immigrants ertctcd to Him w ho had led them safe through 
m oln y dangers. 

The cwo cas:UWl.YS, John Ferrier ;and the little girl. who had 
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John Ferrier Talks with the Prophet 

THREE weeks had passed since Jefferson Hope and his com
rades Iud dep;u-ted from Salt Lake City . 1 aho Ferrier's heart 
was sore within him when he thought of the young man's 
return l and of the impending loss of his adopted child. Yet her 
bright and happy f~cc reconciled him to the arrangement more 
than- any argument could ha.ve done. He had always deter
mined, deep down in his resolute heart. that noching would ever 
induce him to allow his daughter to wed .. Mormon. Such a 
marriage he reguded as no marriage at :dl, but as a shame and- 
.. disgrace. Whatever he might think of the Mormon doctrines, 
upon that one point he was inflexible. He had to scal his 
mouth on the subject, however, for to express an unonhodox 
opinion was a dangerous matter in those days in the Land of 
the Saints. 

Yest a dangerous matter - so dangerous that even the most 
s~ntly dared only whisper their religious opinions with bated 
breath. lest something which feU from their lips might be 
misconstrued, .and bring down a swift retribution upon them. 
The victims of persttution 6d now turned persecutors on 
their own account and persecutors of the- most terrible descrip
llon. Not the Inquisition of Seville, nor the Germm 
Vehmgcricht. nor the Secret Societies of Italy, were ever ~le 
to put a more formidable rmchinery in motion th:an that 
which cast a cloud over the State of Utah. 

Its invisibility , and the mystery which 1IV;lS a:tt'lchcd to it, 
made this organization doubly terrible. It ;appeared co be 
omniscient and omnipotent • .and yet was neither seen nor 
heard. The man who hcJd ou! against the Church vanished 
away J and Dont: knew whither he hul gone or what had 
bcf2i1en him. His wife a.nd his children awa.ited h im itt home. 
but no father ever returned to tell them how he had f:trcd at 
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the hands of his .secrer judgc..s. A r.t5h word or 2. h2Sty ;let was 
followed by annihil,uion, .and yet none knew what the nature 
mighr be of this terrible power which ~ suspended over 
them. No wonder mat men went about in fear and trembling, 
and that even in the heart of the wilderness they dared not 
whisper the doubts which oppressed. them. 

At. ms.t this vague: and terrible power was exercised only 
upon the recaiciU2Jlts who, having embraced the Monnon 
faith, wished afterwards to pef""'/crt or to abandon it. Soon. 
however, it took a. wider range. The supply of adult women 
was running shon, and polygamy without a female population 
on which to draw was a barren doctrine indeed. Strange 
rumours began "to be bmdied about - rumours of murdered 
immi&tanu and rifled camps in regions where Indians had 
never been seen. Fre!h women appeared in the harems of the 
Elders _ women who pined and wept, and bore upon their 
faces the traas of an unexnnguishahle horror . Belated w:.mder
ecs upon the mounwns spoke of gangs of armed men. maskedt 

$~thy. ilnd noisc.less. who flitted by them in the darkness. 
These tales and rumours took substance and shape, ~d were 
corroborated and recorroborated. uncil they resolved them
selves into ~ definite n-arne. To this day, in the lonely nnches 
of the West, the name of th.e Danitc Band, or the Avenging 

Angels. is a siniSter and m iU-bmcned one. 
Fuller knowledge of the organization which produced such 

terrible results served ro increase rather than to lessen the 
horror which it inspired in the minds of men. None knew who 
belonged to this ruthless society. The names of the participat
ors in the deeds of blood .and. "Violence done under the name of 
religion were kept profoundly secret. The very friend to 
whom you communicated your misgivings as to "the Prophet 
and his mission rnjght be one of those who would come forth 
at night with fire and ~word to exact a terrible reparation . 
Hence every man fcued. his neighbour, and none spoke of the 
things which were nearest his heart. 

One fine moming John Ferrier was about to set out to his 
wheatfields, when he heard the click of the latch, 2nd, looking 
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through [he window, saw a Stout. sandy-haired middle-aged 
nun coming up the pathwa.y. His heart leapt to his mouth, for 
this W1S none other than tbe great Brigh:un Young hirruel£...·; 
Full of trepidation - for he knew that sue;h a visit boded h~ 
lime good - Ferrier ran to the door to greet the Mormon 

. chief. The latter. however, received b.is s21utacions coldly, 2nd 
followed him with a stem face imo the sitting-room. 

'Brother Ferrier; he said. taking a seat, and eyeing the 
farmer keenly from under his light-coloured eyelashes, 'rhe 
true ~lievcrs have b<:cn good friends to you. We picked you 
up when you were starving in the desert, we shared our food 
with you, led you safe to the Chosen Valley, gave you a 
goodly shuc of land, and allowed you to wax rich under our 
protection. Is not this 50r 

'It is $0, ' answered loho Ferrier. 
'In return for all this we asked but one condition: that was, 

that you should embrace the true faith. and conform in every 
way to its usages. This you promised to do. and dJis. if 
common report s.ys trUly, you have neglected.' 

'And how have I neglected it?~ asked Ferrier, throwing out 
his h.nds in expostulation. 'Have I not given to the common 
fund? Have I nOt attended at the Temple? Have 1 not-?" 

Where arc your wivcs:?' asked Young, looking round him. 
'Call them in, that I mOlY greet them.' 

'It is true that r have not married, ' Ferrier :mswercd. 'But 
women were few, and there were many who bad better cla.ims 
than I. I was not a lonely mm : I had my daughter to acrend to 
my wants .' 

'It is of that daughter that I would speak to you,' said the 
leader of the Mormons. 'She has grown to be the flower of 
Utah, and h.:as found Cavour in the eyes of many who arc high 
in the land.' 

John Ferrier groaned inwardly. 
'There arc stories or her which 1 would fain disbelieve -

S[Qrics th:n she is scaled to some Gentile. This must be the 
gossip of idle tongues. 

'What is the thirteenth rule in [he code of the sainted Joseph 
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Smith? "Let every maiden of the trUe (aith marry one of the 
. elect: £Or if she wed a Gcntil~ she commits a grievous sin." 

This being so, it is impossible that you, who profess the holy 
creed, should suffer your daughter to violate it . ' 

John Ferricr made no answer, but he played nervously with 
his riding-whip. 

'Upon this onc: point your whole faith shaH be tested - so It 
has been decided. in the S:acred Councll of Four. The girl is 
young, and we would not have her wed grey ha irs, neither 
would we deprive her of all choice. We Elders have many 
heifers. :} but our children must also be provided. SWlgerson 
has a son. and Drcbber has .. son, and either of them would 
gladly welcome your daughter to the ir house. Let her choose 
between them. They are young and rich, and of the true faith. 
What say you to that?' 

Ferrier remained silent for some little time with his brows 
kn itttd. 

'You wiU give us time,' he s:aid 1.[ last. 'My daughter is very 
young - she is scarce of an age to marry.' 

'She shall have a month to choose,' said Young, rising from 
his seat. (At the end of that tim~ she shall give her answer .' 

He was passing through the door. when he turned. with 
l1ushed face and flashing eyes. 'It wcre bctter for you, J aha 
Ferrier.' he: thundered, 'that you and she were now lying 
bb.nched skeletons upon the Sierra Blanco. m:a.n [hat you 
should put your weak ",iUs against the orders of the Holy 
Foud' 

With a threatening gesture of his hand, he turned from the 
door, .. nd Fen-ier heard his heavy steps scrunching a.long the 
.. htngly path. 

He was still sitting with his elbow upon his knee consider
ing how he should broach the m1Cter to his daughter, when a 
~C)ft hand was laid upon his. and looking up, he saw her 
' !;tnrung beside him. One glance :at her pale, frightened f:ace 
,howed him that she had heard what had passed. 

Htrbc:r C. Kcmball. in OCt" or hi) sermons. ;;alludc:s to hiJ hundrc:Q "'lye 

11:,J o;r this cndarinr; epithet. 
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